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A Conrtntmity Achievement

(Note: The following Ed-
itorial was published in The
Charlotte Observer on Sep-
tember 2. This
by one of the foremost
newspapers of the section
is most gratifying to all
those who helped to make
the community program a
success>. „ •

The Burnsville Playhousp
and the School of Fine Arts
are completing another suc-
cessful season that enhan
ces the achievement of a
few determined citizens
who have made that de-
lightful mountain resort a
nationally famous colony of
drama lovers and artists. (

One paying a first sum-
mer visit to Burnsville will
be astonished to see 'what
has been done in a fewj
short years to draw to the
town a brilliant circle of
celebrities in both the dra-
ma and the arts.

The Burnsville Playhouse
grew out of the Little Thea-
tre of that town, which
practically had to suspend
operations during the war,
but, with the close of hosti-
lities. Rush T. Wray, a citi-
zen of the town who had
had wide experience in the
theater both in North Caro-
lina and in the New Eng-
land dramatic colonies, took
the lead in reviving the
amateur theater and in get-
ting the Woman’s College
at Greensboro interested in
it.

Prof. W. R. Taylor of the
department of dramatics
at Woman’s College lent

his aid, and he and Mr.
Wray got the Veterans
Administration and the
Carnegie Institute interest-'
ed.

The result was a grant
from the institute, a sum-
mer school in dramatics by
the Woman’s College, and
provisions for instructing
veterans in dramatics tin- 1
dor the vocational training
program. - |

The people of the town
lent very strong helping;

| hands and transformed an
old gymnasium into an ex- 1
cellent theater. The wood- ,i

workers of the community!:
donated their skills and!<
built the equipment and:i

; props. j\
Aside from the veterans t

and ether students who are c
taking the work for college t
credit at the Woman’s Col-A
lege, people from miles
around Burnsville have
partsjn the plays and often I
travel long distances for re- j 1
hearsals and performances.

At the same time a self-
school of art has

been organized under the I
direction of Frank Stanley
Herring of the Chicago Art
Institute and Edward Swift
Shorter of the Corcoran
School of Art. Students
from more than a score of
states were in Burnsville
last summer to take instru-
ction under these two emin-
ent artists.

The achievement at Bury

nsville stfows what can be",
, done by a determined com-1
inanity effort, for the whole |
town has a share in it, and
lie results of their work
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| “FOR YOUR HOME”]
| NEW DINETTE SETS j
\ 5 Pc. White Enamel $39.95 J
/ Chrome, Porcelain, with
| extension and drawer $69.951
/Kitchen Cabinets* $49.50|
\ ZEPHR RANGE $98.00|
/ white enameled, Coal or wools
/

It AMPQ tabl ? : *«*s
/ 7 WAY FLOOR sl2.9f|

I HOME FURNITURE CO. 1
\ ERWIN, TENN. f

CLIP THIS COUPON NOW!
I Jus coupon is good for 25c on every 25-lb. bag of

LUCKY DAY FLOUR
The modernized flour with liven Magic Baking Powder already
mixed in.
NAME .......The enriched flour with the G-
u„.nc,tll,

Way Nourishment containing
ADDRESS Protein, Vitamin B-l. Niacin,
vniTo rnnru.»

* Riboflavin, mineral, iron and

Mr Retailor. This coupon is only good with the retail grocers ofWestern North Carolina and will be redeemed by your local job-
ber or Ned Wheeler Brokerage Company, 170 Lyman St Ashe-
ville, N. C. Dial 3-GG3I.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 15, 1918

Presbyterian Churches

Schelule For
Micaviile Group

I). A. Mcßight, Pastor

Ist Sunday
Micaviile 10:00
Newdale 11:00
Paint Gap 3:00

2nd Sunday
Estatoa 10:00
Micaviile 11:00
Newdale 7:30

3rd Sunday
Newdale 11:00
Paint Gap 3:00
Estatoa .

, 7:30
4th Sunday

Estatoa 11:00
Paint Gap 3:00
Micaviile 7:30

redound to the credit, not
only Burnsville, but also of
the whole of North Cora-
lina.

This center of drama and
art in the West is a fine
complement to The Lost
Colony in the East, and, we
,hope, Shout Freedom, with
a few more years of experi-
ence in polishing up the
rough spots, will be a con-
venient stop between the
two that will make a tour
of North Carolina also a
tpur of a series of Ameri-
can Oberammergaus.

BUY SECURITY BONDS

NOTICE j
¦ i

A representative of the 1
Asheville Field Office of the |
Social Security Adminis- i
tration will be at the Regis- ;
ter of Deeds Office, Burnt
ville, at 10:00 A. M.r Sep.
tember 16.

Since 1940 the number of
milk cows in the country
has increased 1 per cent.

i

NOTICE OF SALE
, NORTH CAROLINA

YANCEY COUNTY
i Under and by virtue of the
I power of sale contained in a deed

of trust by Chalmers A. Johnson
and wife, Alza Johnson, William

I Johnson and wife, Ruth Johnson,
to Bill Atkins, Trustee, to secure

' an, indebtness of $7,578.27, to
I Garmon Edwards, Jan. 19, 1948,

which Deed of Trust is registered
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Yancey County, North

' Carolina, in Mortgage Deed Book j
30, page 242, and said indebtness
and the said Deed of Trust secur- j
ing the payment of the same
having been assigned and trans-
ferred to the Northwestern Bank
of Burnsville, N. C., and default
having been made in the payment
of said indebtness, the undersigned
will on October 4, 1948, at 10:00
O’clock A. M., at the North Door
of the Courthouse in Burnsville,
North Carolina, offer for sale, for
cash to the highest bidder, the
hereinafter described tracts or
parcels of land in Ramseytown
Township, Yancey County, North
Carolina.

FIRST TRACT: Being the lands
described in a Deed from llettie
Byrd Hannum and 'husband'-L A-
Hannum, to Chalmers A. Johnson
and wife, Alza Johnson, July 1,
1941, which deed is registered in

1 the office of the Register of Deeds

for Yancey County, North Caro-
lina, in Deed Book 89, page 11,
reference to said deed and the
book and page of registration
being herein given for a more

specific description of said land;-
that the description contained in
said aeed shall be read at the time
and place of said sale hereinbefore |
mentioned

SECOND TRACT: Being the
land described in a deed from C. j
A. Johnson and wife, Alza John-,
son, to William Johnson, August?
30, 1946, which deed is registered
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Yancey County, North |
Carolina, in Deed Book 98, page]
280, reference to which is herein ]
made for a specific description of j
said land. That said description as
contained in said deed will be read
at lhe time and place of said sale.

This August 25, 1948.
Bill Atkins, Trustee.

Sept. 2,9, 16, 23 1948

NOTICE
In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Chester I). Hubbard, Plaintiff

vs.
Mai; Alma Hubbard, Defendant

i The defendant, Mary Alma Hub-
bard, will take notice that an ac-

| tion entitled-as 'above-' has “'been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Yancey County, North Carolina,
to obtain a divorce absolute from
the defendant on the grounds of
two years separation, and the said
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Sup-
eiioi Court of said county in the
Courthouse in Burnsville, North
Carolina, within 20 days after the
23rd day of September, 1948, and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This 24th day of August, 1948.
•Fred Proffitt, Clerk Superior

Court.
Bill Atkins, Attorney for Plain-

tiff.
Aug. 26, Sept. 2, 9 16 1948

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA !
YANCEY COUNTY '

Notice is hereby given that the
polling place for Jacks Creek Pre-'
jcinct, Yancey County, North Car-1Jolina, has been removed from the''

| place where it has heretofore been I1 located to Clearmont High School <
jat Day Book, N. C.

All prospective registrants will]
please contact the Registrar for
Jacks Creek Precinct at Clearmont!

/High School, Day Book, N. C., on
October 9, 1948, October 16, 1948]
and October 23, 1948, for the pur-

] pose of registering for the General
] Election of Nov. 2, 1948.

This September 7, 1948.
Janies Hutchins, Chairman,

] Yancey County Board of Elections i
Sept. 9, 16, 23, 30 Oct. 7 14

Buy Security Bonds

NOTICE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY
In the Matter of Micaviile
Supply Company

All persons are hereby notified
that the partnership of Micaviile
Supply Company has been dissolv-
ed by reason of the sale of the
interest in said partnership for-
merly belonging to Clarence Rob-
inson. Partnership now consists of
!W. B. Robinson and wife Cora
Robinson and T. R. Hughes, All

j persons are hereby notified that
the estate of Clarence Robinson,
deceased, is no longer responsible

; for any obligations of said part-

I nership or any indebtedness incur-
red by saiil partnership.

This the 3rd day of Sept. 1948.
Lillian G. Robinson, Administra-

| trix of the Estate of Clarence
j Robinson, deceased

1 Sent. 9, 16, 23 30

f COAL I11
I Kentucky Darby, $14.25 Ton |
\ Oil Treated Stoker $14.00 Ton \
5 Good Strip Mine Coal $12.00 I
| §

Why pay more when we de- |

\ liver for less. Buy now and \
1 save. £

’ I 1
| Handy & Dewey Bailey ;

2 Bald Creek, N. C. \
i i

B *NYLON SHOCK SHIELDS |
H \ «<j\\ of | + DOUBLE DUTY TREAD |
M / 0 / •* * ma *ce s *ruck tire tops for rugged U
U > 5,,- r-fi work on and off the highway! |J

I I liirfik.®—® ™-i I ,i, jsn— mm. Jii 1
| I*l
I

.A 1 While You Wait

' S/WST\ ®» ***Goodrich

haISmV JffaWF 1

[ | |P 1 j Battery Charging
B

Mr / a II • Sato

t*~ri r IB Mum* mm Our fast charger will put the
I 111 '"l”" W right charge in your battery.
I l/LI "f*. Takes just a few minutes. No

t 1 Mm ""‘"“‘J rental necessary. No second
fe. AwmßfiP

_ IMP trip. Saves time, money, tires,
...

'» ~~

t~A and gWMliu*

The better-than-prewar B.F.

Goodrich ALL-PURPOSE
give* FULL traction in BOTH
directions. And the special,
zigzag tread is ttlf cleaning,
does not hold stones or
gravel. Too, this special tread

e design resists sideslip.

a 4£+ - -y
Continuous ribs and wide
riding bars give smooth rid- l J
ing, long, even wear. Big and fi*
husky, tha ALL-PURPOSE is
ideal for rugged farm trucks,
trailers, dump trucks, log-
ging work, strip mining, and M
quarry operations.

> NOW-- EQUIP YOUR TRUCKS WITH
B.F. Goodrich ALL-PURPOSE SILVERTOWNS
- - - even better than prewar - -

-

SPECIAL FOR MONTH OF SEPTEMBER
s HEAT TIEAT * HEAT

Free Installation of Heaters \

SOUTH WIND Gasoline Heater $29.95
ARVIN Hot Water Heater 822.50
SUPER De LUXE GOODRICH Hot Water Heater $26.95

Fan Delivers 224 Cubic feet of heated air per Minute
fipi':iß--MllM ITMl- M ¦¦

'

See Us for Those Hard-to-Get Tire and Truck Chains —"

for the Winter Months

AUTO & HOME CENTER
Phone 236 : West Main Street

BURNSVILLE, N. C.

ICLEAN

I
#

SPARK PIUGS •

.FIRE BETTER *

H GASOUNI

U& , ,n PUFOBMANd; J
0 Hove Yoisr*Ptiig,

U

u
Are Your Wheels H

PIGEON TOED - H
OR DUCK FOOTED? M

-M

mm jj
lave Yeer Wheels U

_ JUiteej TODAY! U
~f~~

__ ¦ * B B

“Toed-in” or “toed-out” If H
your wheels are not exactly (J
right, you’re in for trouble. H
Tire trouble, steering trouble, J
perhaps an accident . . . and » I 4that means money troublea II
A.void this. See us today.

SAVE TIRES AND MONEY fl
1v'

•' ' 'mSK* ' * I * I
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